Retiree Council #23
Presents

Historic Richmond Town & Snug Harbor

In Staten Island

Wednesday, June 3, 2015

Join fellow Retirees & Friends for an Outstanding Experience!

Our first stop in Staten Island is Snug Harbor Cultural Center and Botanical Gardens. On our two hour guided tour you will take a slow walk to sites which will include:

Tuscan Garden and Villa is modeled after the exquisite Villa Gamberaia in Florence. The Villa will showcase changing exhibits on Italian artwork, design and horticulture. In addition, programs on Italian language, culture, music and seasonal festivals are offered.

The New York Chinese Scholar’s Garden is the only authentic classical Scholar’s Garden in the United States. Reflecting 18th and 19th century Ming Dynasty garden design, this one-acre retreat was hand-crafted by artisans from Suzhou City and features plants indigenous to China. Soothing waterfalls and quiet walkways help to create an atmosphere that is serene and calming, an old-world respite from hectic modern life.

Then you’re on to lunch at the Casa Verde an Italian Restaurant for a delicious meal: Appetizer, Pasta, Salad, Entrée, Dessert and coffee or tea.

To complete our day, you will see history come alive at the Historic Richmond Town. It’s a living history village that lets you experience colonial life firsthand. On a guided tour, you will walk through real restored homes and other buildings including a general store and a courthouse. The village also includes a museum with exhibits that portray many aspects of American life from the 1700s through today.

Special Group Rate: $92.00
Please send the form below with payment to:
Fantastic Tours & Travel #23, 6143 Jericho Turnpike, Commack, NY 11725
First-Come Basis - Deadline: 5/3/15

“Historic Richmond Town & Snug Harbor”

Name: ___________________________ Chapter: ___________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________ Cell Phone: __________________ E-Mail: ___________________

Guest: ___________________ Phone: ___________________ Amount Enclosed: _______________

Check One: Pick-Up

__ 7:00 AM - NYSUT - Suffolk Office: 150 Motor Parkway, Hauppauge
__ 7:30 AM - NYSUT - Nassau Office - 1000 Woodbury Road, Woodbury

For Additional Information Call: Gary Gomels at Fantastic Tours - Cell: 631 793-6225
Check: E-Mail for Details & Confirmation